RETAINING WALL SYSTEM

ViaWall

ViaWall RETAINING WALL SYSTEMS

Retaining walls of ViaWall are offered in three
systems:
●● ViaWall A® ( type 1-4 ) - a retaining wall with the face from a reinforced
concrete panel
●● ViaWall B - a retaining wall with the face from a steel mesh
●● ViaBlock® (type 1 and 2) - a retaining wall with the face from concrete blocks

Application
Retaining walls are used for:

In the scope of retaining structures, ViaCon Sp. z o.o.
offers:

●● construction of bridges abutment
●● protection of embankment bevels

●● design support
●● preparation of an engineering design for each implementation
●● installation or installation instructions on the construction site

Structural elements of retaining wall systems
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System

Retaining wall face

ViaWall A® type 1

reinforced concrete panel C30/37

galvanized steel mesh

ViaWall A® type 2

reinforced concrete panel C30/37

uniaxial HDPE geogrid

Reinforcing mesh

ViaWall A® type 3

reinforced concrete panel C30/37

steel strip geogrid

ViaWall A® type 4

reinforced concrete panel C30/37

polymer strip geogrid
galvanized steel mesh

ViaWall B®

galvanized steel reinforcing mesh, stone 80/250

ViaBlock® type 1

vibropressed concrete block 15 x 20 x 4,1 cm

uniaxal HDPE geogrid

ViaBlock® type 2

vibropressed concrete block 20 x 39,8 x 24 cm

uniaxal PES or HDPE geogrid
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ViaWall A®
The system has obtained Technical
Approval of the Road and Bridge
Research Institute, AT/2010-02-2611/4
ViaWall A® is a retaining wall system, in which reinforced
concrete panels form the facing part of the wall, while
galvanized steel reinforcing mesh, uniaxial HDPE
geogrid, steel or polymer strip is the reinforcing part in
the embankment.

Elements of the system

Reinforced concrete panel
The panel is made of concrete (class C30/37) reinforced
with steel (class A-IIIN). The system consists of typical
panels with the following dimensions: 150 x 150 or 150
x 75 (width x height) and thickness 14, 15 or 18 cm. It is
possible to form panels with non-standard dimensions.

Earth reinforcement
ViaWall A type 1 – Reinforcing meshes are made of
steel bars (class A-IIIN), ribbed or smooth, with standard
diameters from 6 to 20 mm. Mesh is protected against
corrosion by a zinc layer with a coating weight of min.
600 g/m2.
ViaWall A® type 2 – connecting elements of polyethylene
(HDPE) is used.
ViaWall A type 3 – soil reinforcement made of galvanized
steel strips with ribs on both sides.
ViaWall A type 4 – soil reinforcement made of polymeric
strips.
Inseparable elements of the system are connection
elements that fasten soil reinforcement to panels.
ViaWall A type 1 – systems bars protected against
corrosion by a zinc layer with coating weight of min.
600 g/m2.
ViaWall A® type 2 – HDPE flat bar is used as connecting
element.
ViaWall A® type 3 – bolt is used as connecting element.
ViaWall A type 4 – connection is made by interleaving
straps through the system connector.

It is possible to make panels with any texture, for example:
●●

occasional patterns

●●

imitations of stone

●●

rustication

●●

checkering, etc.

Panel properties
Concrete

Absorbability

Frost resistance

C30/37

≤ 5%

F150

Additional elements

Backfill

●●

thickness of pads is approx 20 mm

Non-cohesive soil with the following parameters* is used
as backfill:

filter cloth (non-woven geotextile): belts with a width of min. 305 mm

●●

min. angle of internal friction φ = 34°,

are laid from the side of the backfill in such a way as to cover all panel

●●

cohesion c = 0 kPa,

joints; its function is to prevent fine particles from being washed out

●●

weight = 20.0 kN/m3

●●

coefficient of uniformity Cu ≥ 5 (according to PN-86/B-02480)

●●

coefficient of curvature 1 ≤ Cc ≤ 3 (according to PN-86/B-02480)

●●

EPDM rubber bearing pads are placed between rows of panels; the

from the embankment material
●●

alignment rods - galvanized steel rods threaded at one side, which
align the panels of the upper layer in relation to the bottom layer and

* there is a possibility of using backfill with other parameters

facilitate proper installation of panels

Advantages of using the ViaWall A® system

●●

bodkin HDPE rods is used to connect reinforcing mesh with the panel

● possibility of forming any geometric shapes

●●

bolts are used to connect steel belt with the panel

● easy to install and impervious to weather conditions (dependent only

●●

U-bolt is used to connect steel mesh with the panel

on the possibilities of compacting the backfill)
● installed with the use of light equipment only (the heaviest element:
up to 1500 kg)
● possibility of using panel faces with various architectural textures
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ViaWall B
The system has obtained Technical
Approval of the Road and Bridge
Research Institute, AT/2010-02-2611/4
ViaWall B is a retaining wall system, in which steel
reinforcing meshes form the face and reinforcement
part of the embankment.

Elements of the system

Meshes
ViaWall B system includes two types of reinforcing
meshes:
●● main L-shaped mesh, which acts both as the face and the anchoring
element
●● auxiliary mesh
●● crowning mesh

Main and auxiliary meshes are made of welded steel
bars. Standard diameters of ribbed bars ranging from 6
to 20 mm.
In order to protect the mesh against corrosion, all
elements of the system are covered with a zinc layer with
a coating weight of min. 600 g/m2.

Facing sone:
Natural or crushed aggregate with a grain size of 80/250
is used in the facing part.
Between the backfill in the facing part of the wall and
the backfill in the reinforcing part is used a separating
geotextile.
Backfill
Non-cohesive soil with the following parameters* is used
as backfill:
●●

min. angle of internal friction φ = 34°,

●●

cohesion c = 0 kPa,

●●

weight = 20.0 kN/m3

●●

coefficient of uniformity Cu ≥ 5 (according to PN-86/B-02480)

●●

coefficient of curvature 1 ≤ Cc ≤ 3 (according to PN-86/B-02480)

* there is a possibility of using backfill with other parameters

Advantages of using the ViaWall B
system
●● quick and economical retaining wall system
●● easy to install
●● thanks to the use of natural stone in the facing part, the system
perfectly integrates with the natural environment, e.g. in mountainous
areas
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ViaBlock®
Type 1
The system has obtained Technical
Approval of the Road and Bridge
Research Institute, No AT/2016-02-3212
ViaBlock® type 1 is a retaining wall system, in which the
face of the wall is made from ViaBlock® concrete blocks
combined with uniaxial HDPE geogrid.

Additional elements
●● polyethylene connector (T-Clip) for connecting blocks with the
geogrid the connector has a specifically designed shape and
therefore it should not be replaced with other elements
●● bodkins (HDPE rods - 6x20x1050 mm) are used to transversely
connect two geogrids.

Elements of the system
ViaBlock® retaining wall system consists with:
●● modular blocks with diameters 15x20x24,1cm (active, passive)
●● blocks crowning the wall
●● uniaxial HDPE geogrid
●● connectors (T-clip)

The retaining wall can be finished at the top with
a crowning precast element, a monolithic cover or
a concrete rim.
Block properties
Concrete

Absorbability

Frost resistance

min. C25/C30

≤ 5%

F150
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ViaBlock®
Type 2
ViaBlock® type 2 is a retaining wall system, in witch the
face of the wall is made from concrete blocks combined
with uniaxial geogrid. In this system we can use HDPE or
polyester geogrids.
ViaBlock type 2 have only one type of block.

Elements of the system
ViaBlock® retaining wall system consists with:
●● modular blocks with diameters 20x39,8x24cm
●● blocks crowning the wall
●● uniaxial polyester geogrid with protective polymer coating or uniaxial
HDPE geogrids
●● pins
●● bodkin

Additional elements:

Bottom

Top

●● polymer pins
●● bodkins are used for connecting blocks with the mesh

Advantages of using the ViaBlock®
system
●● low cost of building a retaining wall
●● quick and easy installation
●● possibility of forming walls with various shapes

Top

(concave or convex arch)
●● possibility of making blocks in different colours

Fig 3. Erection drawing of ViaBlock type 2
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Currently available colours
B1

B2

B3

B4

B5
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NFRASTRUCTURE
PECOR OPTIMA

HelCor
e MP200

HelCor PA
UltraCor

MultiPlate MP200
HelCor

SuperCor

UltraCor

Temporary and permanent
PecorAcrow
Quattro
bridges

Vowen and nonwoven geotextiles
ViaWaterTank

Geogrids

Gabions

ViaWaterTank
Gabions

HelCor® wells
HelCor wells

Pecor Quattro

PECOR OPTIMA wells

ViaWall A®
ViaWall B

ViaWall B®
ViaBlock

ViaBlock®

CON/SPAN
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woven geotextiles

